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Our Vega had developed a sl1ght down'rard flexl.on at the
East step. I revlelJed the llterature and talked wlth lrlenCs
regarding how to strengthen the a!ea. The flnal concensus was to
nake a l-anlnated d.eck bean. The sllaht downward flexlon stltl
reoalns, but I belleve that the beam f have aCdeC w111 prevent any

further sagglng.
The aaterlals I

used were

rarlous lenEths of 1/8n by 1+.

laElnates, epoxy, anC 4i' by 3" stalnless steel bolts,
rashers and nuts.
Alter reEovlng the trlroboard, I dry fltted the lanlnate and
drlLleC the holes for the bolts. I also used the car slssor jack
to sLlghtly elevate the deck ste gfut+ap
Eahogany

\.-

),/

eoy ba/razr /em,z.t/.3
Now for the nessy partt Palnt the epoxy on the Lnnernost
lanlnate and posltlon lt on the bolts. Contlnue to palnt on the
epoxy and posltlon the board.s. Dontt waste any tlne because lf 1t
sets up before yourre done, you 1'111 hsve blg problels.
(Note of cautlonr Epoxy ls tox1c, so use all precautlons, especlally
fans and protectlve clothlna).
As soon as the boards are ln posltlon, tlghten the bolts and
go have a beer whlle l'he funes Atsslpate.
Last but- not 1east, iust enough of a hole vres dr1lled to a11ow
the wlrlng to be Led lhrough the deck step, The resultlng bea[ ls
strona, 11ght, and has excell"ent conpresslon strength,
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DEAR PHILI
gEINO HELDAT
PIACES FOR ME AT THE ANNIJAL DINNER MEEIINO
PLEA9E RESERVE
THE OFFICERS CLUB, U.S. MVAI" ATADEMY, ANI{APOLIS, MD ON FRIDAY, NOVEM9ER ISTHls ENcLosED.
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2 KII{O ARTHUR,6
EAST SETAU(ET,

COURT

M lll3l

MR. STDNEY ROSEN
10615 wHlTl.lAll clRcLE
ORIANDO, FLORIDA 32E21
DEAR SID,

IT LIBKS VERY
BREASE FROM T4ASTER LUBRICAI{TS'
wrLL
MY sTuFFrNo Bo( THrs sEAsott
imnoors rrts

THA'{TS ABAIIi FOR THE

iilliiiiinc

ii'-i wiri.

H24-P

sruri tno

AD!'ISE YOU AS TO MY SI.BCESE OR OTHER!^IISE.
MY COMBI OEAR EVER 6IT{E I 6gI
Ifl THE MEANTIME, I HTVE HAD A MII€R PROBLIM I4ITH
s i ilNi,in rr You oR ANY oF ouR vuDo\ M!1!i.f S:.::li.Tilf'"1.1i''
i"rrlnv ioi* nou io cuRE tT. INcIDEMTALLY, THr oRlGlNAr 0wrER.f-o-1L'-'*5

*

rii'iiii

PROSLEM,

stMtTHtn6 10 DO wlTH EITHER THRUST ll*J.ry 9I "ADE
I IIAVS Nor
oErR Futtfilol{s PERFE'TLY lN ALL oTHER RESFE'TS'

I'rdri-,
riAvE A tESLlli6 rHaJ lT

e;; iti

HAS

PLAYED AROUND WITH IHE CI}M8I MECHANISM.

I

TETEPHOTIED

ALBII{ IN

iri'ei-iaiiiirrciie

TI{AIIKS A6AIN
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COB SIJT THE BEST THEY CTUI'D

vEGA THEY

BEST REGARDS

mtAslourlY

TEtt

ME IS TThTtI $'HEN THEY

ogsERtrtD THAT PRoBLEM

BIRt{IE SMITH

T*,;n Jr,r(
YE6A DISCOVERY

*3228

LARS I.EM8Y, PRESIDEI{T OF V(]DA IN SWEDEII, ADVISES THAT SPARE
PARTS FOR THE
BALLAD cAN Poss|SI.Y BE oSTAINEo FRoM THE FoLI.owIN6 !
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Circumnnuigation ComdSle!!$ft!_!.qiE_etr!
Started en roule to Hewzii - 3l/J/89
6/6/89
Finished Hilo. Havaii -

"TARKA THE OTTER"

-

Dear Sid:

Tiae to bring you (& our

V0DCA

readers) up to date again.

After speldi!,g Christoas in St. Lucia,.re sailed up to Martinique o! Decedber 25th
Like nosr of the int€r-islatrd passages, this vas a $'indy aod bumpy close reach but in
glolious sutrshile atrd orrly 20 miles across, sooo over.
Martinique is a Dgpartoeot - i.e. an int€grat€d part of Fraace ald receiYes a greal
deal of tourisE from France, bolh itr the form of regular tsurists (up to telr 767 fli8bts
a day at this time of the year) and as chart€r boaters and cruisers doiag 4 one yezr
circuit ffom Europe So,vesavmaoy more boats here tlalr we had seen elsea'here in
our travels - 1)0/200 ilt each of the two tBaitr alchora8es trear lhe capitol of FoRT DE
FRANCI. There are charttr fleets of up lo 30 boats tha! 80 arouod in great squadrons
and ate d positive meoace as they arriye en masse at already crowded anchorages at
sulset. Someofthe bo4ts are faaous ex-racerssuch as the 3- masted VENDREDI l3 of
0STAR fame, Eric Tabarty s PEN DUICK lV, and high perforoance catamarals like ELF
AQUITAINE 5. Fort-de-FraDce is quite cosmopolitao, 'vitl rmny chic attd erpensive
boutiques, traffic iaros otr the 4 lane highways and a pollutioo probleo - quitB
differetlt froD lhe poorer aod less developed islaads a'e had seeo so far.

Furlher lrorth. still on the lee\r'ard side is the much quiet€r aod more lraditiooal old
capitol of ST. PIERRE which has, however, a rolly ard erposed aachorage. A iarge
volca[o do$inates the towtr. h 1902 this erupled with g.reat Yiolence and &illed all
but one of the bustlilg city s inhabitants (the sole survivor vas a drulk io the tov!
jail who subsequently loade a fortuoe erhibitiog his buros at circuses). The sleepy
city is vely Freoch, vith quiet cafes aad cobbled backstreets aloog which you can
find pre-1902 ruirs
Nert stop north was ao islaod which many cruisers by-pass DoMINICA (prooounced
Domin-eeca;oo co!tre$ioo vith the Domioica! Republic) This is partly because the
capitol, RUSEAU, has a reputation for aggressive and possibly violetrl boat-boys.
Although a ourder vas comoilted o! a yacht tvo years ago at the alternative
a.lchorage of Pri[ce Rupert Bay, ve decided ao try thal anchorage and we were Slad
that we did. As so ofte! happens ircidents get blovtr up out of proportion aad
cruisers teod t! hear oaly one side of the story. (ltr this case the murder Yictim r*'as
iovolyed in major drug deali!8.) Ye had an iritial spectacular welcome by trzo large
grey vhales, about two miles offshore, and thetl, while still a nile out, the erpect8d
flotilla of boat-boys ia rovboats ard outboa.rd-powered dugouts. There is good
compelidon fo! business but it is all quit€ good humored. The most dynanic operator
here was a youog fellow vho called himself Christopher ColuEbus ard, haYing the
bi8ges! outboa-rd, he gor most of the business. But he didn t have it all his way. oae
oorning we rvatched as, fast-talki!9, he tried to "tidnap a couple who could!'!
reDember who they'd signed up witl. He vas speeding gleefully to shore vith his
captirres when his rivals appeared o! tho sc€ne . . . . .tho subsequ€trt shouting match
and the transfer "at sea ofthe bevildered couple \r'as asightto behold.
The island is very gree! and moutrtainous. It is almos! perpelually shrouded in clouds
a'hich create a fioe troprcal rain forest above about 2000 feetr one of the inhabitants
(CONTIXUED)

./
D

tconrnruror

o, ,n" ,or."r. rs a large frog vbich the locals bu!! by flashlight and s,hich is served
up as a great delicacy under the oame of "Mountaio Chicke; 0o the Easi (\rindward)
coa-sl is the CARIB reserve ryhere live tbe last of the iDdigelous Indians that
Columbus discovered i! the islaods frottr 1520 onwards. They v-re a savage people (a
corruption of their laoe gave rise to the vord calrlibal) vbo had -thiojelves
displaced the people lov.i!8 ARAYAKS, but no match fo. ahe Sparish. nriUln aoO
French colonisers

highlight of DoDioica, for us, w€re the grea! ramblidg ruins of FORT SHIRLEy,
from the British colooia.l era, overlooking Frince Rupert" Bayl old cannoas aod
mortars.lie,abaodoned in ttre loo-g grass, g;eat foftificaiiois loom up out of the dark
,uogle broken up by stra!gler figs, and eyerywhere you loot you ian find old clay
Tho

pipes, fragments of 200 year old pottery,

ouslit

balls, eic.

Dow! wiih the Doai!.ican flag (a coopler o[e, which took several hours labour) and
up agaitr with the French Tricolor as ve aade for LES SAINTES, a small group of
islaods.just south of rbe much larger islaad of GUADELOUI!, a frencn Oepardenl-tiie
Martinique. More historyas\re crossed the channel: this r.as the siteoithe Bat eof
the SaiDts, 1782, when Rodney aDd Ilood defeat€d the French fleet decisively aod made
.oaval history by crossing the etremy lioe' for the first tiDe - the taclic;epeated by
Nelso!.aa Trafa{gar. There are oo cars oo. Les Saiotes atd ooly ooe quailt ind quiet
iiBle village. where you cao buy your Freoch oreaa or sip past:s in the shady square
by the ferry landitrg. Too maoy yachts , as ilr all the Freach Islatds, and few of the
Ireacb. yacbt-s care aDythiDg for anchoring eliquett€. but if you don ! mind sooe
atchorages you ca! get away froa the crowd.
s a large fort called
-ll_Slltre.
lorl Nlpgl-eao .on the big islaod, but more atDospheric There
was the ov;grown and
neSieclec lort Josephine across the sirait. 0n iha! same isiand you can erplore the
ruins of the abandoned Leper colony.

It l'as by now February aod though the Trades are still srolr8, it vas lime for us to be
rdovrng orl tt ve vanted lo be through pa_aama and avay from Mexico by the oelt
vhich^.begrns in- ta.€ May. So, *e lu.riJ'up thi coast of
lyllg*" seaso!.
stoppias
briefly a! lhe old town of BASSETERRE vith ir'j huge FORT ST
:,,ii1gt9yS:,
ufl.A.l(Lls th.e.o up ro lhe delightful anchorage of DESIIAIES, or the Nv tip oI
the island.
Althougb tlis rs lhe lee coas! aad thsfefore the seas. squal.ls of great inrensiry cao
s'veep dov! the mouotaiDs. 40 to 50 taols are quit€ comooo. Wi had a fierci beat
iato-Deshaies Bay afrcr a! ultra-rapid change down frora o-ufi
-"i" C au"o" to "tortl
trb alone. As you can imagioe dismastitgs are tror rare hereabouts,
as boais are
caught unawa..es a'ith too much canvas up.

French officialdod is vo.y relared a_nd easygoiog 4od v.e weae ablo to leave
Lruii.celoupe wrth tro charges aod lhe nioimu.D of fofmalities.
The same is not always
true of the fofmedy British is.lands, whefe there !s qurte often a paper
chase arid
enough
to
make
ooe
riro"
ooe,s
passages
inGi_iiland
:::ijrl::!Tgg:
"re,sistrificaor
ouflllg otltclal lreekday
workrog hours

fiaal destiltation i! the eastett! Caribbeao islands vas the tiny British crown
colory of M0NSIRRAT This is preny rtruch off the leat.eo raci. o"eiiaadoved as
it is
oearby island o-f ANTIGUA. aod possessilg oo sarisfacrory
:I
^ll- -rg!"t:l-o"t"nted
ancnorage
lhe roadstead anchorage off ihe capirol (plymourh ) is always rolly aod
vhen we aried the recomoeoded altelaative of OiD nOel'gAY. D;oifARKi,s
was
arcing th.ough 90' All the more incenlive to go aslo"i r ile'Ooat" i t O,OOO mast
of ttu,o)
are very friendly here and the islaad is relatively prosperous wiln
the looms of the
famous Sea Islaod cottoo indusrry, a very erilusive myslique_like expatriate
development atrd the famous air-studios virere'rtre Rottio j Sroles-e'r-il came to record
Our

(CONTIt{UED)
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(CONTINU€D)

This is also the hoDe of Radio Antilles, the besl source of weather forecasting in the
Caribbeaq and a voice to vhich we became very accustomed duritrg our eight rooqlhs
i! the region
The passage to Paltalla ( 1200 n.m.) was one q/e were Do! entitely looling fo.ward to
The iJ 5. Pilot charts (f,rhich gave a month by Doath a.oalysis of winds, veather dead
eta for all the world) shor.ed large arsas where s/e could
free, currelts, pressures,
-Force
erpect average
t vinds and seas oYer l0 ft. Ve haYe learnt from erperieace
th;t for an iverage of Forca 5 to be attai[ed, it has to blow Force 7 for a large
DroDorlioD of the iime I lodeed. we sped along, but i! seas so rough tha! wheo one
dari aod squally night south of Puerio Rico the US Coastguard materialized ab.uptly
out of the blackness aad dazzled us with thei. spotliSht, they vere obliSed to conless
that boarding us would be too dalgerous. They had to be cont€nt vith a ooe hour
int€rfogation otr lhe vlf .
We arrived at COLON, tne Ailantic port for the Pa[ama Caoal, in 1t -20 ft seas and 30
knots of wind, 10 days after leaving Mooseffat - 4t 120 tr.m a day ' oo.e of our fastcr
ruls The city is a blaze of light , wilh navigalion lights of every colou! shape ald
duration; huge blacked-out ships comillg alld goiag every fev oinutesi otbers at
anchor abkz; vith lights. All quite tEffifyi!.8; reallyl You haYe Lo be verycareful
indeed as you weave your way to the desig[at€d yacht atr€horage o! TIIE FLATS, doiag
your best to avoid eyeryone else in the dark ln the distance all night, you can see
ihe great loom of the floodlights that illumi[ate the GATUN Locks - elough tosetyour
pulse raciaB.

At lhe Atlantic eod of the caoal, the Palalla Yach! Club, with slips, shovers,
lauadroEat, baf. rest4uralt, etc, etc, Eakes tralsieDt yachts feel very welcooe aad
this is a haody base from which to begi! the lelgthy papervork aecessary fot a
canal traDsit. ia the oearby city of Galutr, you must go to 4 or t separate offices, but
the most iEportant is that of the ADMEASURER, who, once you have roade an
appoiatneot, officially comes to measure your yacht accorditrg to calal regulaliols.
oni of our admeasurer's recenl assiSlments had been tbe remeasuriog QE ll afier a
refit. Her tralsit fee was $90,000. (lj.S). "TA.RKA s came out at ten ($10.), plus a $50
flat fee for the measurirg (nor.oeeded next liroe) a.trd a returnable $35 deposi!in case
we lhtq4ggd the caral.

Nelt problem filtding the extra crew for lhe 2-day transit. h additio! to the skipper
aod tie official pilot, each yacht must have'l line ha[dlers - for maneuveriog the
yacht in the locis. Most people do a irade: i.e. they go and help aoother yacht do
their traDsit. then everybody comes back agaio and does the traosit agai! oo the
otheryacht(s). We traded with ayoutg South Africa! couple, and to make up the rest
of the numbers to four, we paid a youog Scots lad S40 to help us. There is no shortage
of Europeao or American studeltls around t'he place seeki[g to make soDe pocket
money itr tbis manner.
And so the big day artived. Yachts transit 2 days a veek - Tuesdays and Thursdays atrd at this time of the year lhete are usually 5 or 7 going tht'ough toSether' All the
pilots arrive at the yacht club (lat€, of course, x/ith the skippers gettiog Dore nervous
by the miout€) and aonouDce tbat you have ooe-hour to do the sir miles to 6atua
Locks I feared for Tarka s poor 16-year old 10 hp MD5A but fortunately the pilots
dido t enforce the mioimum speed lio.it. So, we all chug8ed off at about { Lnots,
heavily ladeo with 6 bodies aod lors of liquid refreshmeol.
(CONTINUED)

(CONTINUED)

Ve affived tn front of the 3 fliShtGaluo Locks, which lookedlikethe javsofHellatd
theo followed a Chinese firedrill as, io a slroog crosswitrd witl taokers aod freighters
sleaDing up aoddovn tbe oone-too-wide chaooel every few rninutes, aad rafied up
in three pairs Ye vere with a, 12 tDD 42 footer atrd i was very reluctas! that $,;
"carry " him oo 4ry of the four ttrooriqg lines that will be us;d !o hold us ceotre
cha"onel After ouch discussion in E!glish aod Spanish betweeo pilots aad skippers.
il ryas greed that all fouf lioes would go from the biggef yach! and !ha! ve tould
neslle alongside. The skipper bas lhe lest vord i! all th- affaogemeors aod is free ro
override the pilot if he genuioely feels his vessel roight otherwile be endangered.

Motorilg ioro the 1000-ft long charnber of the first lock, four canal eroployees (two
oo eilher side) loss dow! heaving lioes from the top of the 40 ft-hicb coocrete valls
These we attach to our four I00 ft hoar-y nooriog liles aod ihen the pilot so
indicates, lhey afe looped over bollards on sbore It'i then a question of tigliretiag
ald slackiDg the four liles uotil the 3 rdfis of 2 boais each are iecure and tig-ht in thi
cenre-chaober. vell away from the walls. The great grey st€el gat€s ctose behiad us.

tle pilot calls ioto his VHF

and

"Ready for waterl'

The turbuleoce ia each of Ute sir locks ve go through is quite cotrsiderable
(especially io the firs! alrd las! locts wlrere salt and fr;sh waier oix) aod our
linehandlers had their work cut out for tbe!!, tighteling aod slackeDilg tbe li[es to
hold.us io our position as we rise or fall the 28 fe;t of each lock. For thosi
r! lrgures. our traosit used about 12t millioo galloos of fresb watef iorerested
_ Eot bad,
coosiderilg they charge toc a gallo! for it a! tha Balboa yacht Club. ar the pacific
elrdl

As-the levels io eacb lock equalize te'o ca!r61 etdployees lift off your lines aoci, still
ral]ed together. you tlroror forc/ard as they walt the lioes onx/afd. I!'s custooarv in
the las! lock
s9o.d u-q a co_uple of caDs of Balboa Beer in a plastic bs8, as a
''thaok-you for
^to rheir effors. \Yirh our four
liaes all going from th! biggery;chrin
the 3 up-levels, I h.d a! 6asy ti6e of it, aod i/as able to-take-lots of photo;-As we ve!!
up. cruise ship.
Crowo Odyssey' \.as going don !, and ve had an appreciative
.a
-th,e- packing
audience of abour,2000.
the liner's rails and wavinB.
As tbe last gat€s open, you re on lhe fresh water of GatuD Lake, g5 feet above sea.level
As.there was a sliff folloviog br€eze, our pilcr David, now let us hoisL sail ald we sped
olf at 5 knols. first into a now-disused side-chaanel called the Balboa Cut. thed ooto
the mei! chanael. You ca-n tstray too fat offthe buoyed channel, eyen though you;r
on a very largg exp4ase of vater. Dead troe stumps loom up out of the vater otr every
side, one o! two seemingly alive aft€r having be-en uoder waler 75 years (the caaal

oponed io 1914). Needless to s4y, you dol-t wao! to have a Cyie in front of an
oncomirlg bulk caffier, so occasiolally it vas a.ll hands holding tii boom out until the
ship was pastl

eveling, we had dole about 25 miles of beautiful saili[g, witrditrg our way betn een
juogle clad islands over whitecapped blue waves. Sulposedlyf
rhere ire black
By

panthers,

boas, and iapirs on the biSger islaods For the night, we pulled off the ttaitr
cha.noel a!GAMBoA. which is a srop on the Trans-Isthmus riilway ind where so many
of tbe canal's dredSers and tugs are kept our pilot went ashore ior the oight, and wi
? pteasnnt eyenrng sc.im-miog, sipping_ our beers and watchiog lha big ships
lfl
strpplog
sileotly bf barely.l00 yards away lts crowded with 5 oaafully lade; Vela
lor the !rght bu! fortutrately itdidn'!rai!, sove could sleep i! the cockpit

(

Gonlinued in nert rrtonthr iseup o$ orr n€rrrtlpttpr)

"AIl Right, Buddy... Pull Ova!"
By Doo Cole, as publish.d ifl Corcoado Ccnnmens

Ifyou think Ih6e things can't hapP€n to !,ou...
while rctuming to DarE Poim Harbor following
rhe iast race of the da\'. the wind unexpecredly
incrcased from its race-time velocily of six krots
to gusts of 20 knols. This posed a problem for
rhose of us trying to thread our wat' between lh€
slinkpors and each other. fighting lhe Susts that
funnclied b€twecn the structures on land. Boats in
front ofus were capsizing and Ted Slokcr ran his
boat onro rhe rocks trying 10 avoid lhe power

cruise$. h didn't help rhilt our destinarion. Dana
Point Yachr Club. a couple hundred lards awal',
\\'as directi!' upwiod.
Whal could possibly make lhis more intcrcst'
ing? How about a "fresh from the academy"
harbor patrolman shouting into his mcgaphone,
ordcring us to slow down? H€ *amed us that r^'e
w€re brcaking thc live-mile-pcr-hour speed limit.
He did not bothcr to notice that thcsc wcre "survival conditions" aod that rrc were doing out bcst
jusr ro stay afloat. Apparently the substantial
wakes created by the power cruiseF also escaped
his artenrion.

The next thing I heard was. "small sailboat
\\'ith the whire sails, slow down immediatelyl"
Specific, huh? Ncxt, I hcard. wilh an evcn more
forceful tonc, "bluc sailboat, looscn -vour sails to
slow down!" I rcalizcd that hc was direcling his
co[uncnts to mc in Truc Blue. My sails were
alrcady c.scd out a fair distance in an auempt to
kccp thc boat flat. I wasn't about to lhrash my sails
for this ignorant cop. Thc ncn thing I l(now. he
ordcrs me to repon to thc marine depanmenl
immcdiatcly. This did not set well wilh me, as rhe
marinc dcpanmcnt was a good 50 lards back

Thc officer approachcd m. from the dock
while my back was to him and I was lowering mr
thrahing sails. My crew could tell by lhe color of
my facc tlat I probably $tasn't going to hatdle lhis
calmly.

Shc was right, I \tas lold to repon to the dock,
but I told him that he would havc ro wait while I
tendcd ro my boat. As a would-b€ "Diny Harry, '
hc did not apprcciate my ignoring hirn. Finally, as
I approached him, I noriced ttlat he \ras writing up
a citation. I asked what he w?s doing, and he said
that hc \ras cidng mc for going l0 miles per hour

in a 5 mile pct hourzone. Tcn milcs per hourll
If I could sail that fasl upwind, I cenainly would
havc placed highcr than rhird in rhe reSana: I rricd
lo explain uhat I had becn doing out lhere. I
couldn't luffmy sails and still make m]' way ro the
CIub. He suggesred rhar I should have dropped m!'
headsail. h \.\as then that I poirred ro Bob and Jim
Lock:wood, who were drifiing bacl*ards *hile
a[empting ro sail withour their jib (presumabl]
per orders from the same olTicer). He said, "obviously, you are all inexperienced sailors." I asked
him ifhe had ever sailed before. "No," he admitred, "but I have talked !o p€ople dtat have." \'ou
will have to imagine my r€ply to that comment
becausc wc can't publish it here. Realizing whar
I was up against, I gmbbed my cilarion and told
him to look for me in coun.

Now irnagine the counroom scene. since bal
specding is tried in criminai coud. My case
seemed prc[y wimpy when compared to the
lhieves, muggers. and burglars whose cases were
bcing heard in thc same room. As the judSe
silcntly read m1'casc, his expression reflecled pasr
cxperiences with speeden. He responded with a
tircd spccch: "Mr. Cole, you have becn cited for
driving yorr boar l0 mil€s pcr horr in Dana Point
Harbor. Now you arc probably going to tell mc
'honcst, your honor, I was only going four milcs
pcrhour' Wcll, I havc hcard fnt srory bcforc, and
would gucss that you wcrc probably spccding."

I intcnuptcd politcly, "your Honor, may I

say

somcthing?"

"Y6, Mr.

Cole," hc rcplicd.
(CONTI NUED)
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Dear Mr. Rosen,

Yeryvell. Herevith ve setrd you our
3t3,
a menbership-list aod a VeSa yacht test
Bulletio
you
ca! use this for the VoDCA levsl€tte!.
Perhaps
Ye do hole you are

Overhefe ve etioy

a

very fine suDner.

My Husbaod, Gert, is prepariog our Vega for a 2'l hour
race oo the Yoseheer
Tbe Anglo-Dutch rallt itr Great Britai! a'as a Sreat
success. tventy British alrd eight Dutch Veg.s aad their
crevs bad a x/oDderful lioe. They net the svedish veSo
''GALATL{ TURBo" at Brightron Harbour home sailing t,

Stoclhols.
Ma[y greeritrgs aod besr vishes

to you, your

family aod

the VoDCA.
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I was in a sailboar, not

a power boat," I said.

With a look of complcte astonishmcnt,

he

"A sailboat?"
"Ycs, sir," I rcplicd, "withour an auxiliary

qucstioned,

molor."
"No motor?" he again questioned, with a look
ofwondcrmcor. h was clear rhar I had caught him
of guard,

"No motor, sir."
Out of the comcr of my eye, I could sce rhe
patrolmao wince ar each rcmark by the jud8e.
Necdl6s ro say, this set the s@ge for me lo leave
rhe counroom unscalhed. The judSe inre.rupled
lhe parroitnan's and my inexperienced counroom
bickering wirh his summarron: "ln all my y'cars on
SNAX, the

Sa ng

Newstener Anlcre exchange

the bench, I have never heard of a sailor bcing
pulled over lor speeding. Considering the wind_
speed condirions observed by the officer. I imagine lhat l\1r. Cole had fe$ oprions bur ro reach his
deslination promplly *'hile artempting to sla}afloar, I do not think that the patrolman's action
was in the besr inter6t of improving the level of
salety for Mr. Cole or his fellow sailors."

He dismissed the casc after instntcting lhe
officer ro reevahute his priorities if faced wilh a
simiiar sirualion in the futu.e.
The dceply disrurbed look on the irarrolman's
face, and our brief vcrbal cxchange aftcnrards
oulside the counroom, was almost wonh thc whole
ordeal. Ten miles per hour-RIGHTIA
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